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Take a

ivith yon
Kodak adds to tun and keeps it. in pictures,
lie sure your next holiday plans include a
Kodak. We have the one ymi want, and the
lilni and accessories as well. This is the place
to come for the Eastman line oi photographicgoods.

KeJuAs. iill {iiitograpjiic.$6.50 up
Brownies.£2.00 up

Kelly Drug Co.
Bi>J Stone liap, Va.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. Pi S. Stewart, of Washington|Ctiy, is visiting tier daughter, Mrs. M.
Carrtts, in tlx- Gap
Mt. und Mr*. S. M. Mcdluen, ..i

uiiirii, spent Sunday in the Uiip.
Mi Louise lux left Sunday mornlüik.- f> r iliarloltesvillo.Va., where she

[will attend summer school at the|l'nivrrsity.
Mi. and Mis. Donald Prescott, ofiHenniiiKton Cap, spent Sunday in the

|tik|, with relative»!
Mi ami Mr*. C. 1'. Kelly ami tilth

Jdkutihter, of St. Cha'rles, spent tlw
<-k rial in tin- (lap, the quests ol|llr. and Mis. .1. W. Kelly.
Mr. and Mis. 1".. .1. I'rescoti and|Mi. and Mrs. lt. K. Taggart motor.-.I

Stu MorrUlown and Bpent the we'iik-|ti..i attending the Hilly Sunday Cam
||<niKn being held there.

Major and Mrs. W, A. Sturat re¬
turned Saturday night after spend¬ing the week in Abingdotl with rel¬
ativ,-, and friends.
The 11. V. P. U, will give a box snp-P»r at the Haptisi church next Satur¬day night at 7:80 o'clock. Every¬body cordially invited to attend.
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We Do Not I
Sell Leather B
We Do Sell
Tender Cuts
of Meats
What Kind Do
You Want?
It is good if it
trom us.

R. W. Flananj 1
BIG STONE GAP. lfR. §

Mir:- Nell Jenkins spent ii>>- week¬
end with Miss Anna liarroil Colliei
nl bei home in the Cove.

Sidney Mull ins, who attended school
at tin- University »f Virginia; leturn
eil t<> Iiis ho nie in tin- (lap last week
tu Spend tin- slimmer vacation with
his mother.

('apt. Ilehry Taylor spent several
days lust week in Abingdoh with his
ilulighter, Mis Miriam Taylor, at tin
Auiugdon Hospital! Who is Improving
nicely alter an operation

.1 T. Graham, uf Joiiesville, spent
Sunday in the Gap tiie guest of
fl lends.

Mis- Kathleen Morgan lias return¬
ed to the Gup to spend the Stimmet
at the Monte Vista Hotel.

Mr. and Mis. John Wampler ami
little sou, of Norton, motored to the
llap Sunday and spent hte day witli
Mr. and Mis. I>. A. Sargent.

Mayor-elect J. I.. Cumulus, of Nor¬
ton, spent Monday in the Gap on bus
liieas.

Mrs. IJandribge Müiiell, uf Lynch-
burg, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Kelly, Jr., at their home in the
tiap.

William Beverly; who attended
school at Georgia Tech, returned to
his home in {he tiap Saturday night
whei|e he Will spend the summer Va¬
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Beverly.

.Mrs. Joe It. Grill and little son, of
Boise, Idaho, arrived in the (lap last
Pi Iday where she will spend the sum¬
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. fames.

Mr. and Mrs.A. B. Sexton, of Iritis
burg, Peti., motored to the l!a|> lust
week and are the guests of Mrs. Sex.

'ton's parents, Capt. ami Mrs. Ilehry
Taylor.

Mi.-s Rater Gibson; of Itoanokr, is
tiie guest of Miss Prances Daugherty
at her home in the Gap.

The lüg Stone Gap Mountain
Gulf Club will enter the goife tourna¬
ment at Bristol on the 28th and 29th
Ilist.

Or. and Mrs. Karl Stoehr and two
sons left Tuesday for Norfolk where
tiny will spend several days. l)r.
Stoehr will return in time for the
golf tournament while his family will
visit in Washington and Baltimore.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thom¬
as, of Los Angeles, Cul., a seven

pound girl. Mother and child doing
well. Mrs. Thomas is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McGeckin, of
the Gap.

Miss Juliette Griffin, of Mt. Ver
non, Ky., is the guest of her sister,Mi-s Cora Griffin, in the Cup.

Miss Martha Louise Avers, of
Louisville, is visiting Miss Adelaide
Winston in the Gap.
Mrs. Thomas Jones and little daugh¬

ter, of Mt. Pleasant, Penna., is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Marvin Kel¬
ly, at her home in the Gap.

Sonny Kamsey, the .small son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Ramsey, who has
heeu quite ill for several days is much
improved;
Mr. and Mrs K. B. Markte spent the

week end with relatives and friends
ut Appatachia,
N. Copenhaver, of Bristol, was a vis¬

itor to the Cup mi Monday.
Rev. C. R. Kevins, of Wise, pastor

of the Methodist Episcopal church;will conduct the regular sei vices Sun
day morning at I I o'clock. All mem¬
bers are urged to be present.

The ladies of the Kpiscupul church
will have a sale of cakes, pies and
other good things t,. eat, Saturday
at Coo.Hue's -.tore.

The Music Study Club will meet
this aftertioon (Wednesday) at three
.. lock with Mis. iHi- Mouser.

LOST. A dark blue suit cat with
figured silk lining. Findet please re¬
turn same to this office ami le.eivc
reward. ndv.'Jf,.

KÖR SALI: Very «ood dining
room furniture at reasonable price.
Apply at this ..dice. udv. 2f»if.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goodloe and
family left Erhiay nooning in their
iteo rat for a motoring trip to Wash¬
ington and other Eastern points,

Misses Kosemond Wien and Jean¬
ette Günter, who spent hot week in
Johnson City with Kosemoud's aunt,
Mrs. Lowry, returned to their home
in the Gap Sunday night.

c. II. Kichmond, of Ewing, spent
Thursday in the Gup on business,

Hoheit SeWell, of JollcsWlIc, spellt
Friday in the Gap.

Mrs, Laura Uickley, nccoinjianied
by her daughter, Mrs. G. N'. Knight,
and little grand-daughter, Jellilec
Knight, left this morning (Wcdnua
.lay I for Ulinku Springs, I'naka.Teiui.,
where they will spend several week*.

Mis. Shuter Giliy ami two children,
Ruth and Carol, of Rootle, N. c are
in the Cap visiting relatives and
friends.

Mis. J. V. Wilson ami little daugll
tei, Adelaide, of Keatyville, K> ..spent
several days in the Cap last week
with Mrs. .1. V. Uullitt, Jr. Mrs. Wil¬
son was formerly Miss Adelaide Pet-
tit of the Cap

Mrs. .1. K. Uullitt, Jr., of the Cap,
and Mrs. J. I'. Wilson and little
daughter, of Ueuiyville, Ky., are
spending this week with relatives and
friends in Kästeln Virginia.

Mr. ami Mis. W. H. Wren and sou,
Junior, motored to Chilhowie, and
spent the week-end with relatives ami
friends.

STRAYED.- Iii..vn mure mule
lame in right hind leg been at my
place at Cadet for two months. Own¬
er cun have same by paying for pas¬
ture and this ad.Mrs.Mary E. Kelly,
Big Stone Gap, Va.. adv.'jr.
The baptist Aiil Society will meet

with Mrs. E, .1. Prescott on Thursday
June 22 ut 2 :3d p. in.

I. C. Taylor und O. K. Kilbourne
have started construction on resi¬
dences on Popular Mill, after plans
by Architect McCeckin. The Taylor
home will be of selected while sand¬
stone und the Kilbourne home of
rough texture brick over hollow tile.

Mrs. D. A. Sargent und little
daughter, Kuth, returned Saturday
night after spending the week with
relatives and friends at Gate City
and Bristol.

William Goodloe -spent last week
in Bluefield and Roanoke with friends
and joined his parents at Roanoke on
Monday.

Mrs. T. M. Hill, of Charlottesville,
siient last week in the Cup the guest
of her sister in law, Mrs. W. T. Good¬
loe.

Edward Goodloe returned to his
home in the Cap la.-t week after at¬
tending school at Georgia Tech the
past year.

FOR SALE..Sturdy, splendid, out
of dour raised tomato plants. Pon-
derosa und Stone Varieties ut ten
cents per dozen..Mrs. D. C. Wolfe.
.udv.

Miss Pearl Miller spent last Week
in Wise with relatives and friends.

Miss Helen McCornilck left Fridaynight fur Pittsbürg, Where »he will
spend several weeks the guest uf Mrs.
Johti G. Haulier.
On Thursday, June 22nd, beginning

at J |>. in. the women of the M. K.
Church; South, will have a sale, at the
Touralite Apartments. Von wilt tind_embroidered dresses for girls from[three to eivjht years. KOnipers and
dainty, as well as useful aprons for1
all. t'ake and Ice cream sold in the
evening.

Misses Kate Guthrie, Louise Nick¬els and JaCqualiiie Head left Mon¬
day morning for Montreal, N.
where they will attend the Christian
Endeavor Conference held there.
Mi-- Lvelyn Alsjver spent last week

at Binary visiting Miss Jean I hrl
and attending the Emory ami Henry
Commencement.

TAYLOR-HAYS
Announcement has been made of the

wedding ..f Mr. Jti.s VY. Taylor,Cliief dispatcher of the Interstate
Railroad, and Miss Margaret Ediui
Hayes, of Mt. Vermin, Ohio. The wed¬
ding ceremony touk place at Cihciliii-
ati, iilii.i, nt hieb twelve, Sutlirday
June loth, exactly 33 years ami one
day after the wedding of Mr. Taylor'sfather, our popular coniniiSsioner,
J. J. Taylor, who vv:ts ui.tilled June
it, 1889. Mrs. J. VY. Taylor, who;formerly teaching, will stay at the
home of her parents until "Jim" gets
his vacation, when they will make
their homo at Appalachians- . um-'
bei land Pi ugressiye.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
\Ve understand that a yniiitg mail

by the name of Horton, livinc hear
Wise ueciilentally shot ami killed
himsell while out hiiutiug Monday uf
U-fnhtiu. We failed to leant lite par
llriil.il-, further than he dropped
his Klin and it went oil with the above
result.

Pi Ices continue to Come down, they
say. Soon we may be able t.

Special Offerings This Week
FOR CA8II

Royal ( rown I"lour .$1.10City Talk L'lour.$1.00Good Quality Compound Lard.17':CGood Coffee* 1 II). package 20cOcta&on Soap, six 5c size.25cGrandma's W hite Napthä, four 10c.30cTost Toasties.lOcGranulated Sugar 9e, per 100.8':C
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing

One Lot Bargains in Ladies' Shoes and
Slippers.$1.98 to $2.75Best Union Made Overalls.$1.40

Oih; Lot ot Men's Good Serviceable Suits,3 pieces, special price.$10.00Ginghams and Calicoes from.10c to ISc
Call in and see me arid take advantageof these bargains.

Soul horn Depot H. O. GILES
To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes

Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used
. We sterilize and disinfect a garment while

'I?"'
pin sing ii with clean hot dry steam.

(. iime in and let us explain the many advan
{ mir up to the minute method.
CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning <S Pressing Company
rues. BUCKNER, ManagerOpposite) Mineral Motor Co. Rlrr «f,lnfl r;.,n Vni'iiüNt: No. io Big oione Ucip, va
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muscles of the face
|j to make a frown

and 14 to produce a |i smile.
fei ßraj ^r-y. l5iEl . ^
i w Ip 15]fi] Lj1 Why waste energy? 1Isi n?JI Trade here with us 1If 'Iand smile with sat¬

isfaction. 1

. J. P. WOLFE 1
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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